
Location Brief description of what you are selling. Any special directions on how to get 
to your location, and hours available. 

3501 South 369th West 
Avenue, Kennyville Road

8AM-5PM both days.  Lots of vintage items.  Lots of new and used kitchen 
items including dishes and pots and pans, lots of assorted books, clothing-
various sizes including denim jeans and tons of misc.  No reasonable offers 
refused!

2657 ROBIN CIRCLE, large smoker,display cabinets,pool table ,2 claw foot bath tubs,wheel chair 
walker ,knee scooter ,baskets,vases ,pick machine,fire proof file cabinets,west 
bend metal lathe,much more. we are located second drive west of 48-
51junction on north side will be open 8am 7pm both days

34890 West Highway 51,

31723 Meadow Place 2 Man Bass Boat w/trailer, antiques, collectibles, vintage sports cards and 
memorabilia, Babe Ruth, Mickey Mantle, Yogi Berra, Stan Musial, Ted Williams, 
Dizzy Dean, many more, (2) outboard motors, some fishing gear, antique 
radios, 1920's/1930's/1940's, 1950's baseball gloves, old books and 
advertisement, old tools and saws, Acee Blue Eagle glasses (full sets and 
singles), silver coins Morgan and Peace silver dollars and bullion, shotguns and 
hand guns, some ammunition, comic books from the 40's and 50's, Lone 
Ranger, Gene Autry, Roy Rogers, Hopalong Cassidy Coke coolers, vintage 
chemistry sets from 1930's/40's/50's, crystal radio sets from the 50's, rare 
Three Stooges Beer, 100's of brand new Starting Lineup figures all sports, misc. 
pedal cars and parts and MUCH, MUCH, MUCH MORE !!!!!! Come by and make 
an offer. Something for almost everyone. Sale runs Thursday thru Sunday. 
Thursday/Friday/Saturday 8:00 AM till 5:00 PM . Sunday 8:00 AM till 2:00 PM ( 
If anything is left !!!! )  31723 Meadow Place  Mannford, Ok. . See you there....

100 Granada Dr Furniture, household items, clothes, shoes, porcelain dolls and misc. stuff.

616 Greenwood Ave furniture, men's, women's, and children's clothing, tools, some building 
supplies and lots lots more
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